
Mario, Let me watch
Ay! Here we go!Colli boy! Wh-wh-what? s the scenario?Huh?Me and Mario comin'through your stereoSo young, so fly, so richI know you gotta hate thisLet me watchI don't wanna take 'em off just yet let me watchLet me watchI don't wanna take 'em off just yet let me watch youI can be all the man you wanna come home and talk toCan't wait to take those right off youWanna do anything you needIf you just, please, open up, pleaseLet me watch, please, let me watch youPillowcases by the hot fireplaceWatch the bubbles overlap while I pour one in the glassI came here to watch you, baby, to watch youDon't be afraid of the couch? cause, baby, I got youBetter yet, go and get up, I ain't gon'tell you againWhy don't you stand over me and let me see what it is?And maybe my tastin' with your rotationWill show you why I couldn't wait to get to the cribDamn you feel so good to meI figured I should just take some timeAnd only do what a man needs to doWhen a man there to keep his woman pleasedWhat you want again?Wanna make sure that you come againWanna be the one you call againTo fulfill all your needsI can be all the man you wanna come home and talk toCan't wait to take those right off youWanna do anything you needIf you just, please, open up, pleaseLet me watch, please, let me watchI can be all the man you wanna come home and talk toCan't wait to take those right off youWanna do anything you needIf you just, please, open up, pleaseLet me watch, please, let me watch youNo sheets, ghetto, keepin? it ghettoBirthday suit, baby all in stilettosBaby, come here, baby, baby, come hereAnd let me give you what homie wasn't able to giveDon't be scared about itGo on and put your hands around itDamn, you put your hands around itGirl, what you? re doin?If I play with that, think about itDo that lil'thing around itDon't you dare try to leave without thisJust keep doin? what you? re doin?Don't, don't take it out, baby, don't take it outYou could take as much time as you want, take it outTrust me, I won't hit that and be goneJust fulfill all your needsI can be all the man you wanna come home and talk toCan't wait to take those right off youWanna do anything you needIf you just, please, open up, pleaseLet me watch, please, let me watch youDamn, shawty got it goin? onFrom her head to her clothes, how she throw it onBut I? m tryin'to see her take it offIt? s like football, I plan on goin? long, hut hutI plan on goin? deepYou the ground, I'm the casket, I? m goin? six feetYeah, baby, I? m a fully loaded freakOne in the head, don't make me bust off my pieceThem other dudes soft like sheetsMe? I? m tryin'to get you on my sheetsTobago shorts say 'pink'Oh, those Victoria? s SecretsAnd I know how to keep a secretSo I won't tell nobody what we didNo but we could chill and pop Heavy bottlesWe can ride in the Phantom while the Bentley followsI can be all the man you wanna come home and talk toCan't wait to take those right off youWanna do anything you needIf you just, please, open up, pleaseLet me watch, please, let me watch youLet me watch you? cause I can be the manYou wanna come home to, babyThat? ll do anything that you needOh baby, oh please, let me watch you
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